
PRESIDE TAL POWER

The Lever That Prevents Pol-

iticians Prom Oppos-

ing Cleveland

AS TO AN EXTEA SESSION.

fkc .Next Congress to Be One of the
L'asiest to Onjaniz?.

BOW REVENUES WILL

llSti&r and Fnjir to Fear the ripest
Tartofthe Eurden.

m$SlT FEOU THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

trTiOM A STATP COBHEsrOXDEXT.1

Washington, Dec 17. Democratic
leaders in the House are growing reticent
in tbeir expression ot opinion in regard to
the extra session, on account of their
deubt as to the attitude of the President-
elect. In their enthusiasm for re-

form with a big R, they do not forget
that Sir. Cleveland will have the appoint-
ing power alter the 4th of March, and that
for their own sakes they will need to be in

with the President, as every one of

them will have friends to serve, and who
ast perforce be served if the members

would save their own prestige and power at
houi-e-.

Nothing is mow forlorn than a leader
who is at swords poiuts with tne President
of his parly, especially at the outset of a
new administration. After awhile, when
he Urs had all the favors be wants, he can
aflferd to be independent. Therefore, while
the Democratic leaders who have favored
the extra session have not abated one jot ot
tbeir enthusiasm for the b;ginningof

at once, they hope to be able to con-

quer in a friendly way all opposition of

Mr. Cleveland to their views, and so retain
bis friendship and confidence while making
tbeir point.

Easy :o Organize This Congress.
One of these leaders, in conversation with

the correspondent of The Dispatch to-a- v,

said that in his estimation the
dtiieulutrs of the situation bad been much
fsaggcrated, and that Mr. Cleveland had
accepted the scare literature in newspapers
rather than his own analysis of the situa-
tion, or that ot some calm investigator who
placed the value of his own figures higher
inan me impulsive siaieuieuis ui
eentionalists.

"It Mr. Cleveland finds out how easy the
ne Congress cau be organized," said this
leader in the House, "and how easily the
tanfl can b" revised and tne strain upon the
'i leasury ot the United States relieved, I
sua corrinced that he will be anxious as

ny o. us tor an extra session or a change of
the law providing tor the regular meeting
of Congress in March each year.

"The House will be organized with very
little trouble. Crisp will undoubtedly be

Sneaker. There will be no great
change in the corps ot clerks and other es

oi tbi House. Little change will be
ticcessary in me composition of the House
caBMaittecs. Xeirly all the leading mem-Iw- rs

ct tho committees are and
will hold their places where they arc The
v. hole cau be made within
o neck.

A Tariff Kill Kasy to Formu'ato.
There is no necessity for prolonging a

committee d.euvsion over the tariff bilk
Tue whole subject lias been so thoroughly
aaai; zed from every point of view within
the last .ew years that there is not a single
article on trie tree or duty list that is not
pertectlv familiar to, those "'who will have
in liand the work of drafting a new bill,
and the revision can be made almost as fast
as the items cau be read.

"Vc shall put a tax on sugar and repeal
the su?ar bounty, and that will add about
563,000,0) to tiie income of the Govern-uea- l.

Vi'e shall increase the tax on" whisky
to en extent that will add 535,000,000 more.

Tiutt will be 100,000,000 more annually
than is bow received, and merely from two
articles. In these instances we shall add to
the taxation, but in such way that the im-

position will not be felt
"Then we shall judiciously reduce the

tariff that the industries ot the country
incT not be sciiously disturbed in any
branch, and tins will give an impetus to
importations that vi ill largely add to the
revenues irom that source Within three
months a ter the meeting of Congress at An

earir session, extra or regular, we can have
tlieinnaev liowiug into the Treasury at a
rate tuat will place that institution abso-

lutely beyond the danger of depletion, and
lil.erai appropriations can be made for in-

ternal improvements and development,
without the danger of a big deficiency. I
say it can all be done before the beginning
ot" (lie heated term. Sec?"

Of course every one will admire the con-fder-

ot this gentleman, and recognize
the laenltv with which the Democrats will
grasp the situation and save the country.

After Senator Gibson's Shoes Already.
Of course Senator Gibson has not reached

his tomb be'ore gossip starts its tongue in
petard to his succe'ssor. It is said that
! ms.ana's Governor is certain to appoint
;..s lrieiid. Don Caflery, the successor of '

!r. Gibson. That mav be true, I

bat that able State politician
will not likely be his o n successor, even !

with the advantage of having the oppor-- !
tuoity to make a reputation in the time i

that he will sit bv appointment Ilepre- -
smtiiive Blanchard, Chairman ofthepres-- j

ent Committee on itiversanu iiaroors, wno
wn a candidate a year or two ago when
Senator White was elected, will be in the
thick ot the fight. '

Representative Boatner, known to many
P.ttsbargers tl.rougti his connection with j

the investigation of the Homestead
troubles, will be one of the plucki-
est candidates. His and Blanch-:.:d'- s

districts lie side by side,
s d include nearly half ot the State,

lrom the northern limit southerly.
t auerr, if appointed by the Governor, will
. ntarjilly desire to be his own successor.

life of these three will probably fill the
seat now vacated by death, when the time
tomes to elect.

The New McthodUt University.
The affairs ot the new National v,

to be established under the
the Methodist Church, seem to be

iimgreRsing in the most satisfactory man-

ner. Ninetv-tw- o acres ot land, situated as
bcautifHliy as any in the whole District,
l.avc been purci:aed and paid lor bv
citiz-E- s of the District ot Columbia. It is
not generally known, but the truth is that '

this laud ua-- . really purchased and the first
limfiit made upon it by the now deceased
w;fc ot Bishop Hurst, who should lorever
iiavc uie credit of having started the uni
versity ball upon its rolling way. j

AlWit l,wi nas ueen suoscnoeu. lor
the university proper. Numerous persons)
j are inlornjetl tne management mat tney
ha Vf le t bequests in their wills in sums
imaging Jroni 100,000 down. From all
parts fit the country come news ot deen in-

terest in the project, and o ' subscriptions
promised or paid. Only to-d- a
Vr.'Mnan engaged deeply in the work

the correspondent oi'IlIEDlsrATCK
t hat a letter had just beer, received trom
George I Hukill, of Oil Citv, saying that
.. woul I speelilv forward at least fj,000,
:.mi prolmblv a larger sum, which has been
subscribed bv friends of the project in that

Uut the enthusiasts who arc
leadins in the great work want 510,000.000
before ground is broken. It is a big sum,
but the Methodist is a big church, and,
inoreever, the donors of money will not be

confined to that denomination, by any
means.

A Stir in Salvation Army Circles.
A great ia been marie in Salvation

Army chcles this week by the advent of a
pretty English captain, who charms every-
body by her manner and her speeche's.
She wants particularly to build up the
auxiliary branch of the army, which feems
to be composed of people who like to
engage in. the work, but who do not
care to kneel down fu the streets to pray,
or to march publicly and beat drums and
tamborines. Quite a ripple of surprise
and comment has been caused in press cir-

cles by the public announcement that H.
B. McFariand, the well-know- n correspond-
ent of the Philadelphia Xecord, had, with
bis wife, taken an active part in the Salva-
tion meetings of the week.

Mrs. McFariand is a daughter of Com-

missioner Douglass one of three executive
officials ot the District. Mr. McFariand
has never been one ot the Bohemian literary
circle, but it was not thought by his lricnds
that liis tastes would lead him quite Salvation-

-Army ward. He seems to be
thoroughly in earnest, however, and to
take a deep religious pleasure in
the methods ot the organization nhich bids
fair to become soon the fashionable relig-
ious body ot this and other countries,
though it'is but a few years since its devo-

tees were frequently the victims of mobs
and always the victims of the scorn of every
other organization.

THE SYSTEM IMPERFECT.

"eleker Complains of the Manner of
Kooning Paper Currency Account.

"Washington, Dec 17. United States
Treasurer Nebeker, in his annual report,
makes the following significant remarks in
regard to the present system of paper cur-

rency accounts:
The present methods of keeping account

of tlieUsue and redemption of paper money
are Imperfect and unsatisfactory. They do
not afford the certainty ot correctness de-

sirable in a buiness of the magnitude to
wlucli this lias grown. There being no
record of tue redemptions beyond a simple
entiy of date, denomination and amount,
the safeguards against errors are insuf-
ficient. The sole leliance lor accuracy Is in
the examination which the notes receive in
passing through the department. A inis-nit- e

or description in the original schedule,
If tho destruction ot
the notes, would probably be perpetuated.
Worse than this, duplicate numbers, or
numbers never regularly isucd, would ba
passed without suspicion. In either case,
the fact of an error having occurred mizht
not be brought to light lor years, and then
only by the condition of the account. If,
lorexample, in the course ot tho liquidation
of a particular issue m overdraft should i,

tho :ct or some lriegnlnrity would be
patent, but tho correction, or even the loca-
tion of the irregularity itself, might be im-
possible.

While some improvement might perhaps
bo made in tho details of tho present
method, it is doubtful it any svstem short of
a complete numerical registry of every
note, with the dates of issuo and redemp-
tion, nould be entirely satisfactory. Such
lecords would not only be a valuable check
ngaint the occurrence" of errors, but would
also bear upon their face a certain ovidence
ot their own integrity ana anoru tne means
of tracins and correcting any mistakes that
might creep in.

WADE HAMPTON WAHTS NOTHING.

South Carolinans Cin't Tempt Him With
Any Ofiico In Their Tower.

"Washington, Dec. 17. George C.

Tanner, a Confederate soldier and political
follower oi General Wade Hampton, wrote
to him and urged him to reconsider his res-

olution refusing to again enter South Car-

olina politics. He also outlined certain
plans by which he believed the General
couid triumph over his enemies. To this
letter Mr. Tanner has received the follow-
ing reply:

Columbia, s. C, Doc 13, 1S9Z.
DearTjixxeu- -I am oblured to you for

your kind letter, which leached mo a lew
days ago. Under no noslble circumstances
or persuasion would 1 take any place offered
me bv South Carolina. I as urged to be-

come a candidate tor Governor at the last
election, hut 1 refused, nor would I accept
the position if every man in the State de-
sired mo to do so. I have settled my ac-
counts between the State ana myself, and I
am perfectly satisfied with the result. lam
lejoieed only to know that tho affection of
my old soldiers for mo lemains unshaken in
a storm as in calm. Thanking you for your
kind interest. xours truly.

Wade HAnrToir.

iHE TSEASTJEY INVESTIGATORS.

Chairman Springer Selects Some Keprcscnt-at- ii

f rIcu as Ills Coll.gues.
"Washington, Dec 17. By the resolu-

tion adopted by the House a few days ago
Chairman Springer, of the Ways and Means
Committee, was authorized to appoint a

of which he .should
be Chairman, to investigate the
condition of the United States Treasury.
He to-d- appointed as his colleagues
Messrs. Wilson, of West Virginia: Turner,
of Georgia; Heed, of Maine, and Burrows,
of Michigan.

Mr. Springer has called a meeting of the
tor 11 o'clock Monday. The

meeting will be lor the purpose of organiza-
tion and the formulation ot a request to the
Secretary ot the Treasury for information
desired.

THE PAHSY 0TJB KATI0NAL FL0W2E,

If an Iowa Congressman lias His Bill
Mado Into a Law.

Washington, Dec. 17. Mr. Butler, of
Iowa, y introduced in the House a bill
to establish the national floral emblem of
the United States of America. The bill
names the pansy, called also the garden
violet, heartsease, etc., as the national
floral emblem.

The sentiment exnressed in connection
with this emblem is to be "Jnifice, Lib
erty, Union, Culture and Peace. The last
three words to constitute the motto. The
inauguration ot the emblem is to be fit-

tingly celebrated on May 1, 1893, in con-
nection with the opening of the World's
Fair.

lialiroatl Companies May Become Citizens.
Washington, Dec. 17. Representative

Terry, of Arkansas, v introduced in
the House a bill providing that railroad
corporations shail, for purposes of jurisdic
tion, be decreed citizens of the respective
States into which their lines of railway ex-
tend, or ia which they conduct or carry oa
their business.

KLEBEKS' CHKIST3IAS PI NOS,

Stelnway, Conover, Opera.
The three best and most popular pianos in

Au.eiica. All others must lalco a backseat
in their pre-enc- e. JI Klelier & liio , 506
Wood street, aie sellm nearly halt a dozen
ot them every day lor (Christinas presents.
Warranted perfect or money refunded.
Terms low ami e.isv payment. Call at II.
Klebcr & Bro '- -, 506," Woud stieec.

Stoic open every night.

Tine SCOO Stelnway Fiano S200.
An excellent $600 Stelnway square grand

piano, in good condition, will ba sold, fully
warranted, for 12J0. Ineludinz new cover
and stool. A great bargain.

J. it. HorrsrAira & Co..
537 Smithlield street.

Also a fine upright, itood as new, tor $103.

,1 Holiday Surprise,
0n(j of our beautirnl leather glove cases
wUh tllre0 ,,a,r, ot KiOVrs, of newest shades
to yuurilndy lriend,boughc .rom the Louvre.
-i Mxtiistreet.uirectiyoiip. uijou Theater.

Osi x tables, onyx pedestals, onyxbanquet
lamps, at ouc.l.alf tho price the ame goaU
are t.o,d elsewhere, at Kingsbacber Bros.'
special sale, 515 Wood stieet, .

romri.-- r linen, ilCO line, collars and enffs
of latest styles. Coihus uc 7 Cents, cuffs 11
cen i s. Salliu,

Ci'inerSmilhllold and Diamond sweets.

Di ssr.vYD loclcets in creat vnrletv from HO
up, nt Kingsbjcher Bro-- .' special sale, 615
t ond stieet.

Grr yonrbreak'ast and supper nt the
l.'ustic. fainoiix for delicious cottue, 5Jand57
D:aiuona street.

.,- -

SOCIALISM OUTVOTED

Fully Three to One in Test Issues
by the Federation of Labor.

MERCY ASKED FOR ANARCHISTS.

Gompers and Salaries of All
tflicers Increased.

CLOEIXG SESSION FULL OF BUSINESS

PniLADELrniA, Dec. 17. At the last
day's session of the American Federation
of Labor, resolutions were adopted, calling
on all local unions affiliated with the Feder-
ation to join Central labor bodies holding
charters from the Federation; condemning
the Hock Island Kailroad system for re-

quiring its telegraph operators to withdraw
from their organization; asking that sailors
be included under the provisions ot the
alien contract law; condemning the system
of advance wages to sailors; favoring
changes in the patent laws so tbat inventors
will receive a direct reward; condemning
the Baron Hirsch fund nnd its charitably-assiste- d

recipients and demanding restric
tion of immigration; condemning the sys-
tem compelling waiters to shave oS their
mustaches and favoring the eight-ho- sys-

tem for them.
A resolution was unanimously adopted

asking clemency for the Chicago Anarchists,
Fielding and Schwab. Emboldened by this
success, one of the Socialists.present, Dele-
gate Morgan, of Chicago, introduced a sub-

stitute for a resolution favoring Govern-
ment control of telegraph and telephone
lines.

Socialists Outvoted Three to One.
The Socialist element wanted a resolu-

tion asking that the Government control all
means of communication, transportation
and production. Morgan insisted on a roll
call to test the sense of the Federation on
this proposition, and the result was a defeat
for the Socialists by a vote ot 1,028 to 527.

Even some of the delegates of pro-
nounced views voted against the resolution,
owing to the indefinite nature of the de-
mand, when the original was passed with
an amendment asking Government control
of railroads.

Resolutions affirming the previous con-
ventions advocacy of woman's suflrage
and asking for legislation to protect trade
union marks were adopted, and various
resolutions asking legislation against the
Chinese were favorably recommended to
the next Executive Council.

Differences between the Socialists and
autonomists wereaired when n resolution was
reported, asking Congress either to pass
legislation compelling the adjustment of
labor disputes by arbitration, or the sub-
mission of a constitutional amendment per
mitting such legislation. The Socialistic
representatives favored the measure as a
step toward Government control of all pro-
ductions, and characterized its opponents
ss Anarchists, charging that they objected
to it as they objected to all government

The Frlncip le of Arbitration All Bight
President Gompers and others argued

that compulsory arbitration might prove a
dangerous weapon against labor interests
should it fall into the hands ofcapit.il. The
question was finally settled by the adoption
of a substitute, which emphatically ap-
proved the principle of arbitration, but
recognized its impotency where the workers
involved are not lully organized.

The President was instructed to vfsit the
coming National Conventions of Machinists
to endeavor to harmonize the two conflicting
bodies, which are divided by the recogni-
tion ot a color line in one of them. Nu-
merous resolutions for the organization of
various workers into national unions were
referred to the Executive Council, together
with a resolution to aid the National 'Long-
shoremen in their eiiorts to obtain recogni-
tion tor their union in Buffalo.

In thf afternoon the annual election of
officers was called for as the regular order,
but the Federation first decided to vote m
the amount of salaries paid. President
Gompers" salary was increased from 51,500
to 51,800 per annum.
, More Salaries Are Raised.

Before proceeding further resolutions
were adopted recommending that chiefs and
superintendents of Government bureaus be
selected irom the trade in which the skilled
workmen employed in the bureau are en-

gaged; favoring municipal, State and na
tional civil service reform; favoring' free
aud compulsory education, and instructing
the Executive Council to prepare a bill to
that effect Numerous other resolutions
advocating various reforms were reported
unfavorably and quashed.

The salarv of the Secretary was increased
from ?l,200'to 51,500.

There nas no opposition to President
Gompers' Christopher Evans
was in like manner Secretary.
A contest developed for the Treasurer's
office, Tohn B. Lcunon, the present incum- -
nent, being elected over Henry Weisraann.
P. J. Maguire was elected First Vice Presi-
dent For Second Vice President, William
A. Carney, of Pittsburg, who took an active
part in the Homestead troubles, was elected
by a large majority.

A Halt to Be Called on Boycotts.
A large number of boycotts were indorsed

by the committee, to whom they had been
referred, together with a recommendation,
as the boycott is being made ineffective by
indiscriminate use, that herealter they can-
not be approved unless requested under
seal of an affidavit

Chicago secured the convention for 1893,
after a close fight against the claims of
Denver.

A resolution favoring direct elections by
the people was passed unanimously. The
Executive Council was authorized to con-
duct a campaign of education by appoint-
ing lecturers and buying literature to en-

large the scope of the Federation's efforts
in the direction of political action.

Under the guise of expenses, S100 was
added to the Treasurer's salary. Other
resolutions were concurred in, favoring
labor representation' in Congress and the
Chinese immigration act After the usual
complimentary communications and resolu-
tions, Vice President P. J. McGuire

the peroration preceding final ad-
journment, which was then announced.

l'OUK rooms will not long be empty if
you aiUertlso them In THE DISPATCH
cent-a-wo- rd ads.

OS WASHINGTON'S BIETHDAY.

The American Mechanics Making Arrange-
ments for a Big Turn-Oa- t.

A meeting of the General Committee on
Washington's Birthday celebration of the
American Mechanics was held last night in
Moorhend Hall an Grant street, with J. E.
Glasgow in the chair. The Executixe Com-

mittee reported in favor of hiring a band
for the Chief Marshal; that each organiza-
tion ia line be requested to cirry trans-paranci- es

with suitable inscriptions
bearing on the loreign emigration
and public fcliool questions. This
report was adopted. It was decided to in-

vite all patriotic American organizations
nnd a committee vas appointed to visit all
the organizations and urge them to partici-
pate.

It.was reported that Cumberland, Md.,
would send a delegation ot from 1,200 to
1,500. Among the organizations repre-
sented at last night's meeting were the Sons
oi Veterans, Patriotic Sons of America,
Knights of the Golden Eagle, Orangemen
and Daughters of Liberty. At. the neit
meeting, to be held on the first Saturday of
January, the Chief Marshal of the parade
will be selected and lor which John E.
Cook, of the Southsidc, has no opposition.

Carriers Have a Feast
Branch No. 84, Mail Association of Let

ter Carriers, - held its second annual enter-
tainment and reception ia the Forbe street

Turner Hall Friday evening. It ' was a
great success. J.; Milton Hayes was Chair-
man of tile Beception Committee. Post-must- er

McKean and other postoffice officials
were present and made speeches.- - Others
who took part in the exercises were: CL F.
Adams, Miss Jessie E. Elliott, Joseph
Woodburn, Harry Stevenson, Miss Lulu
Butler and David Fliun.

SAT0LLI NOT SUPREME.

AN EDITOR'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE
CATHOLIC CONTROVERSY.

He S3ys That Archbishop Ireland Was the
Only Prelate at tho New York Conclave
That Sided With ttie' Ablegato-Wh- at

the Decision of the Sleeting Means.
STr-- Louis, Dec. 17. Conde B. Pallen,

editor of the Church Progress, who has made
no secret of his hostility to .Archbishop
Ireland's school projects, was asked y

to reply to the interview with the prelate
published this morning. He spoke as fol-

lows:
Mgr. Ireland does exactly what he accuses

his opponents of (loins: that is, attempting
to cieite public opinion in his own favor.
Ills whole interview is nothing more than
an appeal to what he calls the "American
mind," or. in reality, to secular public opin-
ion in I his country. We would llfeo to know
what secular opinion in this country has to
do with the settlement of the school ques-
tion by tho Church itself! Secularism has
always been in tho history ot the Church an
antagonistic factor, in as much as it usually
lenreseuts the oniulon of the world: and wa
may lay down asa fundamental axiom, that
tho wonu, the uesn nna tne uevn are ever a
tilple alliance in combination against tho
spiritual interests of the Church.

Notwithstanding Archb'shop Ireland's
statements that Mgr. Satolll is vested with
pen ipotentiary poweis to settle tho school
question, we havo no evidence to that
effect. On the contrary both Archbishop
Katzcr and Arclibishon Elder have publioly
declared that Mm'. Satolll had no such
powers, and, moreover, the fact that tho
ArchbUhops in their recent confeienco re-
fused to subscrihe to Mgr. Satolli's views is
veiy clear evidence that those views were
not supported by the welsht of the Pope's
authority. If they had been. Archbishops
could scaicely have point blank rejected
them.

Tho rjrincinles of the Council of Baltimore,
which'thoy lealUrmcd, especially the third,
explicitly and definitely declare that the
secular or public bchool education in this
country is not only dangerous to the integ-
rity ot tho ( athollc faith, but they command
Catholics to eschew it alto-eth- er and hulld
their own schools. Aichbishop li eland's
statement that to the Chinch belongs

instruction only, and to the Suite the
light of secular education, apart from re-
ligious training, is in radical opposition to
the Councils of Baltimore, and to the re-
peated public teaching of Leo XIII.

The assumption in Archbisnop Ireland's
interview, that his position on the school
question is, also, the position of theAmeii-ca- n

Catholic mind.seuma to tne fantastically
overstrained, for ho was the only one in the
entire conference who was ready to auh-scri-

to Jlgr. Satolli's school propositions.
To a certain extent, tho Archbishop's dec-
laration that there is diffeience of opinion
among tho hierarchy in this matter, is true,
If we leave his own dissenting views out of
consideration. We may, also admit that
the controversy is "virtually closed, for the
unanimous agreement of tho hieraietiy, al-
ways excepting himself, ot couiso, makos ic
very evident that the l'uriDanlt plan or any
other scheme to bepatate religious from
secular education, is diametrically opposed
in the convictions of tho hierarchy in tho
United States.

O'lJAEA IS PUZZLED.

An Ebensbnrg Girl Who Tells Conflicting
Stories About Her Fathrr.

Superintendent O'Mara doesn't know
what to do with a young girl now In cus-

tody at the Central station. He declines to
give her name, as it might wreck her
lile. She is 17, pretty, and her parents,
who live in Ebensburg, are respectable
church people. She was found Friday
night in a disorderly house down
town after a three days' life in the place.
Her father came to the city on Friday and
appealed to Superintendent O'Mara to find
and leclaim her. She was found, but she
told a horrible story about her father, and
accused him of a crime against her. The
parent and child were brought face to face
aud again she accused him, but he never
changed color, aud denied it most emphat-
ically. The Superintendent was puzzled
and decided not to give, her to the lather,
and suggested that she be allowed to stay
here lor a day or two, which the father
agreed to, and the girl was again detained
at Central station.

Yesterday she confessed that she had lied,
and said she would go home. The lather
was telegraphed to come and take her, but
he sent word to send her home and he
would meet her. But now the Superintend-
ent has changed his mind, and last night
concluded to keep her for a day or two, as
he does not know whether to believe the
girl's first or last story, and she is still in
custody.

ASSAULTED HIS COLONEL.

Queer Relationship Detween Tartics to a
West End Law Suit.

David and John Heifer, who assaulted
Colonel G. W. Dawson, a West End officer
some weeks ago, had a hearing yesterday
betore Magistrate Succop, it being Daw-

son's first day out since the attack. Both
were held for court. A strange feature of
the case is that Dawscn as John Heller's
colonel during the war, and Mrr. Heller
nursed Dawson during his illness.

The Robber of a Plttsbnrger Extradited.
Youngstown, Dec. 17. Special Chief

of Police Bostctter, of Mcadyille, came
here to-d- and identi'Bed the croolc ar-

rested for robbing the sample case of B.
WoK, a Pittsburg jewelry salesman, of
56,000 worth of goods when the Meadville
depot was burglarized a few days ago. The
thief is "Curlcy" Walter-- , u in
Meadville, who has been under suspicion
lrom the hrst. "Walter consented to re-

turn to Pennsylvania without a requisition.

DIED.
CAJIPBELL On Saturday, December 17,

1E92, at 0:15 a. M, lit I. is lesidouce, No. 4UJ
i.i-an- t stitet, rittsuurg, Abraham li. Camp-bel- l,

son of the late Abraham Campbell.
Funeral services lrom his late residence on

JIondat, tho 10th at 2 r. ji.

ron
Quality, Variety and Beauty of Goods

Henry Terheyden, 530 Smithlield street,
cannot bo excelled. Ho makes to order

Diamond studs,
Diamond lings.
Diamond noiulnnts,
Di.imoud scarf phis,

v Diamond ear rings,
Or any other line piece of Jewelry that may
be wanted. Tim workmen aie skilled in
their various departments, which is a guar-
antee of satisfaction lor any customer.

II. TERHhYDKIf,
SCO Smith&cld stieet.

Solid silver O. F. chatelaine watches only
$3 CO, old elsewhere nt 5 50 and $G 00, nt
Kmxsbacher Bros.' great holiday sale, SIS
Wood street.

Guitars. Violins. Mandolins.
The beautiful Imperial guitars and man-

dolins never fail to please. Wo lmvo also
tho famous Itrmio guitars and Bnwrnnn
mandolins. The finest lit the world. Onr low
prices will astonish von. .

Alxx Koss' Musio House,
113 Fedeial stieet.

Order Now for Christmas.
Cabinet photos $1 50 per doz. Pnnel pict-

ure free wnh.every doz. better glade. Guar-
antee given with every order. Ciayons
flora $J50up. Larito assortment of frames.
Lowest prices. Lies' Portrait Studio, 10 and
11 Sixth stieet.

DiAitoKD earrings, diamond Iaco pins, dia-
mond studs, diamond stick pins, all sizes,
ingre.it variety, at prices that cannot he
npprnachea by any house In the city, nt
lungsbacher Bros.' gicat holiday sale, 51S
Wood street.

Tables ror ladies and gentlemen at the
Bustle. Breakfast and snpper served. Open
until 9r. M. tills week, between Smitlilleld
and Wood streets, 55 and 57- - Diamond street.

FoUR-VL- linen, 2,100 fie, collars and cuffs
of latest styles. Collars at 7 cents, cutfrll
cents. Salleu,

Corner Smltufleld nnd Diamond atreetf,

DliZ'S CALL HEEDED.

IHo United States Troops Are Hnr
ried to the Ilio Grande to

HEAD OFF THE REVOLUTIONISTS.

New Particulars of the Massacre ot Fan
Tgnacio on the Eordcr.

THE REYOIiT CONSIDERED A FIASCO

WAsniNGTOX, Dec. 17. The Mexican
Government, through Don Cayetano
Komero, Charge d'Affaires of the Mexican
legation, has officially called the attention
of the United States Government to the
recent raid into Mexico of citizens of
Mexico at San Ygnacio, who formed on the
American side'-o- f the line. Secretary
Foster.of the State Department,has,in turn,
communicated with the War Department,
and has asked that additional United States
troops be stationed on the Mexican border
to prevent these excursions. Another regi-
ment has been ordered to the Ilio Grande.
No serious trouble is anticipated. A high
official said this morning tbat it the Mexi-
can Government had one-tent- h the force on
on the American border that the United
States had on its side, these raids could not
take place.

The Mexican Government, through Pres-
ident Diaz, has ordered the Federal au-

thorities ot the State of Tamaulipas to
make an exhaustive investigation into the
outrage opposite San Ygnaeio. About 5,200
revolutionists are still in Mexico. The
camp of the bandits has been situated on
Mexico soil and within a few miles of the
Mexican garrison which was attacked.

The revolutionist?-- alter completing the
massacre, drove the remnants of the garri-
son across the Eio Grande river. The sur-vivi-

soldiers sought refuge in San
Ygnacio, Texas, where they still reman:,
fearing to return to Mexico, believing they
will be tried as deserters and shot. Mexi-
can troops are now on the trail of the de-

tachments of the revolutionary bandits, who
are believed to be making for the lotver
part of the State of Tamaulipas.

Commander Manuel Garcia claims he
was warned by the United States military
authorities that the Mexicans were gather-
ing at the Kio Grande border counties, but
no serious attempts bad been made by the
United Slates troops to disperse the lawless
ba nds. It is generally regarded as a fiasco
as a revolutionary movement.

H0BE C00LET COS VIC ."IONS.

The Girls and Boys, tho Oa?en and Her
rather All Found Guilty.

Uniontown, Dec. 17. The jury in the
cases against the Cooler family did not
agree upon a verdict until 4 o'clock this
morning. They acquitted old man Cooley,
found the mother and two girls guilty of
six out of the seven counts and the little
boy Itussel guilty on four counts out of
seven.

Lida Pastorius, the sweetheart of Frank
Cooley, was convicted ot the charge of re-

ceiving stolen goods brought by Mrs. "W. D.
Collier, but was acquitted of a similar
charge preferred by Mrs. John A. Walters.
John H. Pastorius was convicted of receiv-
ing stolen goods.

Stole a Hide and Got the Worst or It.
Enoch Jones, aged 13 years, of Idlewood,

had his leg cut off by a freight train on the
Panhandle road last night while stealing a
ride.

Tablvs for Indies and gentlemen at the
Rustic. Iiica!tfat and supper, you cin get
5 cents woith or $3, just asyouplcise. 53
and l7 Diamond sttcet.

Carara busts and statuaries from $15 up,
many styles to select trom. at Klnssbacher
Bios.' special sale, 5ifi Wood stieet.

ggg) Qfe- -

Half-doll-ar Folding Chiirs with carpet seats,
51 50 Pretty Eattan Rocking Chairs,
SI 25 Large size Hound Oak Extension Tables,
75c Great Big Wash Sets,
DOc shaped, strong Trunks,
$1 25 Large Hard Wood Wagons,
40c Pretty Red Painted
75c Lovely snuriding, great big Brums,
And the 75c on Easel,

40c Fancy Doll Cradles,
Gee-W- o for the 25 Hair Horses and Wagons,
Handsome 52 25 Long-Ha- ir Hors?s, 'stcen hands high,
81 King Guns, sure bull's hitters,
81, 81 S2 Lanterns,

Doll Swings; Ml swing
75c Tin or Hook and Ladder,
81 50 Large size, Sneet Toned Pianos,
Thousands Xmas Tree Ornaments,
25c packages, containing dozen Xmas Tree Candles,
Children's 40c Tea Sets, a lot of 'em,
51 Handsome Doll Buggies, with umbrellas,
35e Hammocks, very cnte.
81 50 pretty Doll Honses,
?3 Solid Oak Desks,

1 23 Stylish looking Doll
40c prettily decorated After Dinner Cups and Saucers,
50e decorated China Shaving Mugs,
81 Wine Sets Basket, Glasses and Decanter,
81 Carpet Blacking Cabinets,
50c Fancy Work Baskets,

Handsome Plush and Leather Albums,
Lovely Toilet Sets, Plush, Wood and Leather,
Elegant Manicure Sets,

Handsome Collar and Cuff Boxes,

in

for the

THE

Talmage's Church Levied on for Debt The
Contribution Boxes May Bo Tacked To-D-

Novel Way to Collect a Church
Debt.

New Yoek, Dec. 17. Special
Sheriff officers last night in-

vaded the big Biooklyn Tabernacle and
took possession of the property. They car-

ried with them an execution issued by
Justice Bartlett, of the Supreme Court, in
the suit of Decorator Alfred E.
Tong against the trustees. Mr. Tong
had the contract for painting the

but his bill has never been
paid. About a year ago the trustees gave
Mr. Tong two notes, for 550 25 and 5549 C8

in liquidation of his claim.
"When the case finally came to trial the
Tabernacle withdrew its defense to the first
note, and on December 7 judgment was en-

tered on the other by default.
While a few o trustees and other

leading members ot Dr. Talmage's flock
were in the vestry room, prior to the Fri-
day evening lecture, the Sheriff's represen-
tative entered and announced that he had
come to take possession of the church aud
its property, and to place a man in charge.
The trustees submitted gracefully to the
inevitable. Mr. left one of
his attendants in charge, and he remained
in the church during the night

Sheriff Courtney said "Under-Sheri- fl

told me this evening
that he had received a telephone message
from Lawyer Shaffer, asking him to have
one of his deputies at the services
to levy on the boxes after the collection had
been taken up, but whether that will be
done or not was not determined upon."

There are various mechanics' liens and
other debts hanging over the
and notes, to the amount of $75,000, it is
said, will soon become due, and the treasury
of the church is not in a condition to meet
them. The trustees all sav that Dr. Tal-ma-

and the Tabernacle will come out on
top in the end.

NATIONAL GUARD CHAUGE3

To Be Advocated by Adjutant General
Greenland In His lteport.

Harrisbup.g, Dec. 17. is understood
that the report of Adjutant General Green-lau- d

will be ready for the press next week.
It is said he will recommend some im-
portant changes.

He will, it is thought, make some
looking to the better equipment

of the Guard in the matter of uniiorm and
accoutrements. It is, further, understood
that General Greenland will recommend
that the Guard be taken to the World's
Fair.

rnu PITTSBUKG FILTER COMPANY,

No. 30 Sandusky ijtrcet, Allegheny, Fa.,
Manufactures tho

DAVIS FILTEK.

Its U30 insnre3 a constant and undimin-
ished supply clear, pure, bright, whole-
some water for every lio.is-ehol- iiurpose.
Send po-tn- l lor catalogue ar.d price list.
Ilnulch office, ltoom 103 Hamilton building,
Pittsburg.

Cholera In Europe
Delayed large censisnments. Consequently
they havo arrived rather lute. J!ric-u-bia-

dinner sets, chamber sets, fine decorated
china, umbrella st.uids, punchbowls, olsque
Urines, ciackcr Jars, cam and saucers,
pl.ites. etc, and us we buy direct from nil
the leading pottoiics of Euroco and
America, we are sure we can interest you.
Como and see, anyhow.

T. r.VAi.3 & Co.,
Market street, corner Third avenue.

Chairs, Couches, China Closets, Desks
Tables.

And everything yon can think of. Onr ware-room- s

not lar irom tno central shopping
points. Take a look around, we may havo
something to please you.

P. C. ScnoENECs & Son,
711 Libel street, opp. ood.

Solid sold gents watchei with Elgin or
Waltham ranvonients only $20, worth double
tnat price, nt Klnssbacher Bros.' special
sale, 516 Wood street.

rollbj

Now for 21c each
Now for P9e each
Kow for 4Do each
Now for 41c a set
Now for 41c each
Now for cell
Now for 24c each
Now for 44e each
Now for 44c each

for each
Now for 81

Now for 81 24 each
Now for !)9e each

for 49e, 74c and 99c each
Now lor 12c each
Now for 44c each
Now for 99c each

Now for 5c each
Now for 12c i package

Now fbr 19e a set
Now for 74c eac'i
Now for 21c each
Now for 99c each

Nov for 51 99 each
Now for 79c each

Now for 10c

Now for 29,: each
Now for Clc set
Now for s each
Now for 25c each

Now for 99c, 81 21, 81 49, up to 810
Now for 99c, 51 21, Si 49, 51 99 on up to ?35

Now for 99c, 51 24, 51 49 and 81 99 each
in Leather, Plush and Wood,

Now for 49c, 74c, 99c, 51 49 on up to 85

A

While at Work in Frie He Learns Be
Js Heir to

A FOR 0IAI

The Tstate in the Court of la
Ingland for 21 Tears.

OTHERS WnO SHAKE IV TOE fOKTONE

ISrECIAI. TKLEGRAM TO TOT. DTSrATCIt I

Enirj, Pa., Dec. 17. After a fourteen
years' search of the United States and
Canada, William Bowman has found in this
city Joseph Shields, his cousin, and an
heir with hifci to a vast estate in England.

years ago John Shields, an
English dealer in stock and real estate, died
intestate, leaving an estate of 1,000,003 or
about All his children died
without issue except James, who left four
children, two sons and two One
of the latter married a man named Hornuug
and died, leaving ber husband two children.

the other daughter had married
a man named Bowman, and with her son
went to Canada. One son, John, has no
children aud is still living. Jacob, the
other son, who had come to this country,
left one child, Jacob Shields, of this city.

When John Shields died his
and great were all

scattered with the of Hornung
and his children, who still lived Lon-

don. They set np a claim to the estate, but
as they could not prove the death of the
other heirs, the estate has remained in the
Court of Chancery ever since.

Bowman is the son of the daughter who
went to Canada. After his mother's death
he commenced an immediate search for
his cousin so a to establish their claims to
a portion of the e3tate and have it settled.

lias developed in value very much in '21

years.
The case hai bca put in the hands of

James A. Yeast, an eminent Canadian law-

yer. Dnring Bowman's long tramp, he has
supported himself working at the barber's
trade and painting. He claims he ka re-

ceived many letters, warning
him to quit his search. Jacob Shield?,
whom Bowman has found after his long
search, is a molder in Black Gernier's
Star Foundry, and live? at 248 E.ist Four-
teenth street. His good fortune lifts him
from poverly to affluence.

Corrected List Mice ISosses.
Dec. 17. Special.' Bobt.

Hay, Mr. Pleasant; Thomas E. Suffolk,
Creek P. O ; George W. Wilkes, Manor;
William Nesbitt, Dnrr.-.- h; James Jeffrey,
Trauger; William Severn,
Thomas Parlin, and William

make up the cor-
rected list of who were success-
ful in the lor as
mine bosses, v.hicli has b:en coneludcd at
Mt. Pleasant. The successful
are all irom this co nty.

A Postadce Ticbblng Gang at Work.
Chicora, Dec. 17. SpseidL Last

night three depots on the and
Western Bailrca 1 were broken and entered
by thieves the" station at this place, the
one at St. aud the one at Karns City.
Few goods aa 1 but little cash were secured.
An organ-ze- gaug seems to be doing busi-
ness.

Good News for N-- w Ttrlghton.
New Brighton. Dec.

The authentic statement is made by Messrs.
Dawes and Myler that the recently burned
hollow ware works will be rebuilt on the
old site.

UnT
hoodwinked, inspecting

Danziger's reputation
Variety untouched,

Toy Paradise Just With
Things the

Handnomely

Wheelbarrows,

Quarter-Dolla- r

exceedingly

Exquisitely

Plants

Money Saving Stores

SEIZED.

Courtney's

Tabernacle,

respectively,

Cunningham

McLaughlin

Tabernacle,

recom-
mendations

HOLDER'S BIG LUCK.

$5,000,000.

COUSIiVS SEARCH

Chancery

55,000,000.

daughters.

Meanwhile,

grand-
children grandchildren

exc?ption

threatening

comparative

Jeannette,

Southwest;
Smithton,

Goodfellow, Suterville,
applicants

examinations appointments

applicants

1'iltsburg

Mid buUUu

Very

1812, '76
of Chivalry Sailor Life '11 also

Series and Mildred Series,
Nicely bound 75c of "E. P.
Thousand 20c to 50c

And No

and Games of Ring

Wonderfully pretty Work
Usefully Handkerchief Glove

Sets
Daintily handy Liathcr Writing Tablet',

,
OAKMAN'S SERIOUS

The Itichmond Terminal Kecelver Makes a
Sensation Vccuses Inman anil
With Fraud, Conspiracy and Breach ol
Trust Bill or (Jomplalnt llleil.

NewTobk, Dec. 17. Walter G. Oak-ma- n,

of the Kichmond Terminal Company,
morning filed copies of a bill of com-

plaint against members of the syn-

dicate, which iu 1838 sold a controlling in-

terest in the Central Itailroad to
the Terminal Company. Oaknian
claims that 1S3S, when the
Terminal Company made the purchase,
the securities ot the Georgia Company had
no established or available value. Oa
October 23, 18S8, Iteceiver Oakman says, E.
Lehman, acting for himself and associates,
made a proposal totbeTerminal Company to
purchase the entire capital stock of the
Georgia company, consisting of 120,000
shares at per The receiver
charges that the syndicate conspired to sell
the Terminal Company their unsalable and
discredited securities at such price as yielded
an enormous profit and imposed on the
Terminal Company a loss. The

charges that the deal was contrived
to put money into their pockets.

The complaint covers printed pages.
Accusations of fraud, conspiracy and breach
of trust arc brought against
John H. Inman Directors Calhoun,
Swaun and Wormser, and the members of
the Georgia Syndicate Company. Keceiver
Oak man's suit involves the restitution of
an amount estimated at 8,000,000.
The summons requests that the defense de-

liver to Boot & Clarke, the plaintiffs at-
torneys, in 20 days their answers to the suit
which will be brought the Supreme

in the January term.
John H. Inman was seen by a reporter

but he declined to discuss the mat-
ter. He said "Let coma
along with their suit. I am ready for
them."

Bcceiver Oakman wa3 in consultation
with Messrs. Boot Clarke all the fore-
noon. To a reporter he said: "We have a
strong cise. It is too late for a compromise
now. We will go right on with the case,
and will, I think, surely win it. Some as-

tonishing revelations will be made."

Tne place tobnyflne diamond", watches,
Jewelry, "ilverware, etc.. is where joti can
got the best selection mid lowest prices, and
that is at 31. G. lnhti',3S Filth aveiine,
Call and xeo for yourself. Oar goods an
pners will pie ise.

DltOP IN AT 1! AG INN'S

Palace, 013 and 913 Liberty
Mreet. .

The largest and d stock flno
chocolate.", cream bon-bun- mixed candies
nil or my own nmnitinctnre and guaranteed
pure. An ele.aut assortment ot f.mcy
Christmas tree ornament", New

etc., now on ut jlaginn"". 913
and 915 Liberty street, P.itjuurg, or Si Fed-
eral Allogheny.

Ladies' gold filled watches, guaranteed for
13 virs with American nmveir.onts, only
S'J 03, at Kingsbacher ilros.' special sale, 51S
Wood street.

It pays to advertise for a situation In T HE
DISPATCH. Ono cent a word i the cost.

On ke is mim
DiiJnli

nu-oGi- i
Qrnnrtn

AlkaHes

Other Chemicals
lia$v are used in tnolijSE preparation of

m?C TV. BAKER SCO.'S

reaMasttoa

im tohich is absolutely
purcmand soluble.

It has mora than three
; iliatrenyth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Surrar. and is far more eco

nomical, costing lees than one cent a citp.
It is delicious, nourishing, and EASII.T
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers ererrtrhere.

BAKER fcCQSorcliester, EEass.
delIl-ECS-

jej ifSgnnaf -

lllj Mhiil

Now for 75e each
Now for 75c each
Now for 74e each
Now for 49c each

Now for 10c, 15c, 19c and 24c each

Limit to the Titles.
for 19c, 49e and 74c each

Now for 74c each
Now for 74c each

for 49c
v

Now for 24s each
Now for 25c each

Now from 24c up to 00

Now from each up to 55 00

Now for 74c, 93c oa up to 510 0)

for GOe, 74c, 99c, 81 43 and on up to 55

Sixth Street and

Penn Avenue.

these parts.
There's be?n a lot of ranting, raving and sawing of desert air, alike by amateur and veteran fancy goods dealers, but the cash buying community

are not to be led astray by soft sawder or any other kind of taffy, so, after surveying and all over the fields, have unanimously,
unhesitatingly and dispassionately voted as "King among them a'." We'll maintain this honored by putting before you a Bigger
and Better of Holiday Goods than ever before, and as always at prices unrecognizable, anywhere else.

The Children's Teeming
Very Little Folks Want.

Blackboards

2

CO "eye

50 nnd Magic

of 10c
4

25
Doll

Dressers,

Beautifully
in C

25 Top

Artificial

Multitudes.

TABERNACLE

the

It

of

G.

ty

70c

Now 21c
21

Now

a

Twenty-on- e

in

It

&

of

Joe,

them

W.

Now

DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS.
Tlia Biggest and Handsomest Doll Family in thess Cities.

S00 Cntely dressed 50c Dolls, . Now for 24c each
500 Prettily dressed SI Dolls, Now for 49e ea o
500 Exceedingly lovely dresed 52 Dolls, ' Now for 99c eaoh
150 Bewitchingly beautiful 82 50 Dressed Dolls, Now for-8- 24 each
250 Enchantingly pretty 50, 54 75, 55 50, SG 75 and 58 Paris Dressed Dolls,

All to go respectively now for 93. 49, 52 99, S3 49 and 54 49 each
25 Large, exquisitely 514, 51(5, 818 50, 820 and 830 Paris Dressed Dolls,

Now for 57 49, 59 93. 811 49, 514 99 and S19 99 each

And at these prices they're by far tlio Cheapest Kolls even we crer
had the privilege ot ofTerint;. They're the handsomest, Prettiest
Bolls in ihcse two cities. You see them; all of yon.

There's thousands of Undressed Dolls, jointed or kid body, at about 14 usual prices,
Now for 24c, 39c, 49c. 74e and 90c each

Books and Games, a Mammoth Assortment.
51 Copies Blue Jackets and 'Gl,

Heroes and go
The Elsie

copies Roe's books,
of books,

There's Almost

The 30c, 50a 81 Toss,

and

this

in

f33

re-

ceiver

27G

and

in

&

of

dip!av

So

55

49c

and

5.1

SI 52

Game of Race Around the World, 81 games,
The Game ot Telegraph Boy 'II also sell
75c Sets of Brownie Ten Pins to hi knocked down
50e Games of Base Ball, Foot Ball, Seega, King and Queen,
G3c Games of Lotto, a lot of 'cm ,

TAKE
Wood and Plush Boxos

btauti'ul Boxc3
Elaborately handsome Shaving

Now

CHARGES.

Others

Georgia

Georgia
Keceiver

October,

share.

heavy

Court

simply:

Confectionery

Year's
boxes,

street,

m.i times

Now

H

should

dollar

Jardiniers, Smoking Sets and Cigar Cases. Abundant Variety.
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